
WAG E SETTLEMENT

PROBABLY AVERTS

RAILROAD STRIK E

Trainmen Satisfied With 1 1

Per Cent Increase Grant- -'

ed By Mediators.

"Satisfied, If not quite contented," Is
the central attltuAo o( the labor repre-
sentative aa expressed by Vul k,

vice president of the Hrolher-hoo- d

of Railway Trainmen, In discuss-
ing the' settlement of the controversy
between, the employes and managers. of
the floatlieastorn railroads, by which a
raise of a little less than 11 per cent
was granted the trainmen.

This agreement, brought, about
through the efforts of Chief Justice Mar-
gin A. Knapp, of the Commerce Court,
and Charles P. Nclll, United1 States Com-
missioner of ,Labor, acting as mediators,
ends a controversy that has been waged

, stubbornly for almost six months. About
12,000 trainmen and practically, every
railroad In the Southeastern section

, were Involved, and a probable, strike of
the trainmen has been averted' by tho

'agreement, which was signed at 3:13

o'clock yesterday afternoon.
The percentage of Increase In the

wages Is different for the different
classes of employes.

According to A. B. Oarrettson, presi-

dent of the International Order of Rail-
way Conductors, the Increase averages
about 10 3 per cent and la effective Oc-

tober 1, 1912. It Is understood the train-
men asked for Increases ranging from
15 to 22 per cent, and the railroads at
first refused to grant any raise. This
was the state of affairs when the two
parties to the controversy agreed about
three weeks ago, to attempt a settle-
ment of the dispute by mediation under
the Krdman act of 1855, and named
Justtoe Knapp and Commissioner Nelll
as mediators.

For the last several days It has
seemed as If the mediation process
would fall, and It Is said that when jus-
tice Knapp and Commissioner Nelll pre.
sented a wage scale to the managers
and employes Wednesday, It was with
the understanding that If these terms
Mere not acceDted. thev would makn no
further attempt to settle the contro- -

Immediately upon receipt e prop-
osition. 13. Garrettaon and Vul Pltinat.
lick, who had been representing the la-
borers at the conferences, called a
meeting of 165 committeemen who have
octn in me city ror. tnree weeKs await'Ins; the crisis nnd submitted (tin nronn.
Bltlon to them. After much discussion
It was unanimously voted by the laborers to accept ine agreement.

A fow hours later Iforflcn Tinker. irn.
cral manager of the Queen and Crescentsystem, and chairman of tho managers'
committee, notified the mediators thathis committee had also accepted the
scale.

It Is estimated by the managers thatthe additional operating; expense to the
clRhteen roads Involved will amount to
Il.300.0ii0 each year, or an average of
about 172,222 a year for each road.

Another

Reason Why
You Should Own a

High View
Home

The
Construction
i The construction of these

High ..View Homes is marvel
I. oua.in its completeness. Every,
' conceivable modern improve

It ment that will make a homo
l' more comfortable or desirable
,, has been put into these homes

When the architect designed
these homes he had the duties

!', of the. housewife in mind and
; built into them a wonderful

kitchen that is a revelation o
convenience and te ap
piiances.

And then there is plenty of
light in every room and the
rooms are large and bright.

You'll just have to see these
homes to appreciate their beau
tiful construction. You'd better
get to see them today. Price
is only $3,300, and you can
pay it at the rate of $26.92 per
month. A small cash payment
of $200 and the home is yours.

Measure the distance and yon
will And that lllch View la nearer
the rlt)'a business center than
fashionable Uupont Circle.

TO INSPECT Take any O street
car marked "Brookland" or "North
Cuplto! and W Streets." get oft at
Ilhcjde Island avenue and walk on
square east.

SHANNON & LUCHS
"Look for Our Green

and Wtte Sign"

713 14th St. N. W.

AVIATOR IS KILLED

IN LONG TUMBLE

Charles Walsh Dashed to Death
. ' On New " Jersey

TRENTON. N. J.,- - Oct. 4. Charles E.
Walsh, a noted 'aviator,, fell 2,000 feet .to
his death late yesterday afternoon In
the presence of more than 60,000 persons.
The tragedy occurred In full view of
the assembled throng, and women sick-

ened ax ' the awtul sight. While men
turned thelr'hecds to shut out'the scene.

Walsh, i who was scarcely twenty-fil- e

years of age, had been astonishing pa-

trons of the fair all week by, his re-

markable flying.
V'hlc the thousands of people looked

on .wojsn soared up ,u reel, am some
fancy !dlvlng, dropped to an altitude of
2,600 feet, and then began the hazardous
spiral descent, which ho usually ended
with an exhibition of aerial "turkey
trotalng."

He had heardly begun the glide when
one of the planes of tha frail croft col
lapsed and man and machine startedtumbling to earth. He lived less than
three minutes after the crash.

Young Walsh was a native of
Cat., where ha lived with his

wife and two small children. Ills wife
and children are'now. vlsltlnk at Ham--
monusporv n. r,, navrog intenaea to
remain there while the husband and
father was flying in ..the East.

Charles F. Walsh." the Curtlss aviator,
killed yesterday afternoon at Trenton.
N. J., when he plunged to the earth In
his biplane from an altitude of 2,000
feet, was' well known to the army avi-
ators at College Park.

Walsh spnt three weeks In the city InMay demonstrating a double-contr-ol

Curtlss biplane now In use by the army
oUstors.- - Ho made a spectacular flight
over Washington while here, cutting a
number of figures around the Washing-
ton Monument.

Sermons on Hereafter.
Soul, sleeping and purgatory will be

discussed Sunday night at the FifthBaptist Church by 'the Rev. John E.
1'rlKKs, in the second of a series ofsermons on the hereafter. The 'Subject
will be "The Two Judgments and the
Intermediate State."
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This

The strongest, best
and most effective

Washing Machine made.
Tub of Virginia white
cedar, all metal parts
heavily alt
gears are ejiclosed. Easily
operated and will wash
anything qujckly and

F
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Clayton Resolution Will Be
Taken Up at Joint
Meeting Tomorrow.

Final action vtlll bo taken by the Fed-
eration of Cltlicns' Associations at Its
meeting In thfc, rooms, of Chamber of
Commerce tomorrow night on the reso-
lution Introduced by President William
McK. Clayton protesting against iuf
frage In tho District It It Involves the
abrogation of the half and half prln
clple under which Congress contributes
toward the support of the' local govern-
ment.

The resolution, which was Introduced
at thVlast meeting, Is as follows: "That
It Is the sense of the Federation of Citi-
zens' Associations that, any plan pro-
posed or to be 'proposed for suffrage In
the District of Columbia that would lm
pair or Imperil the financial relations
subsisting between Congress and tho
District of Columbia would be Inimical
to the best Interests of the city.

"That our first duty Is to Insist al-

ways that Congress oDserve In its full
Integrity the organlo act; that any
movement for suffrage must be subordi-
nate to the preservation of the contract
between Congress and tho District of
Columbia."

The resolution met with no opposi-
tion at the last meeting, but It was de-
cided to postpone formal action until
tomorrow.

The proposed merger of publlo utili-
ties, which. Is reported to be the pur-
pose of the Maryland and Virginia Rail-
way Company, also will be discussed.
, The committee on street extensions,
consisting of George Francis William
and E. U Oalladay, will submit Its re-
port. It' Is 'expected a number of Im-
portant recommendations will be made
by this committee, which has consid-
ered carefully the Question of assess
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ments in connection with utrcet Im-
provements.

Rep6rt probably will be mude also by
the committee nuDOlnted to consider the.
report of the subcommittee of tha House
District committee of which Congresx-ma- n

Henry Qeorge, Jr., Is chairman on
the subject of methods of taxation and
assessments In the. District

EIGHTY NEAR DEATH

UPON NAVY VESSEL

Torpedo Bbat Destroyer Bcalc
Crashes Into Delawaro

River Dredge

PHIDADEt,PHIA, Oct. men
under the command of Lieutenant Parr
ker narrowly escaped, death" today when
the torpedo boat, destroyer Deala
crashed Into a Delaware river dredge at
New Castle Del.

The Deals commenced to sink Immed-
iately after the collision, but nttcr set-
tling several Inches she steadied, eld
up by tho Inner compartments. Bho
limped slowly to the naVy yard hee,
with several tugs standing by to render
assistance If necessary and Is now laid
up for repairs. An unusually strong
cross current Is believed to have been
responsible, for the accident

Secretary of Interior
Cannot Name New Chief
Secretary of the Interior Tlaher can-

not appoint a chief of a new 'division In
the Bureau of Education, to bo known
as the division of rural education, with-
out authorisation from Congress.

A decision to this effect was handod
down bv the Comptroller of the Treas-ury yesterday. In the legislative bill Con-
gress appropriated 115,000 to be expended
In the Investigation of rural education.
Industrial education, "and school hygiene.
Commissioner Claxton, of the llureau
of Education, wishes to emplay a chief
of rural- - schools, with headquarters In
Washington, to look after this and other
work, the chief of the 'division to bo
paid from the Item of 115,000 In thelegislative bill.

Comptroller Tracewcll holds it Is ex-
pressly gorbldden by law to employ
clerks or officials in tha service In
Washington unless such employment Is
specifically authorised bv Congress.

This decision will probably have the
effect of preventing the organization of
the rural education division.
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Soft Pair of
Oak

galvanized;
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More Than 200 Warrants in
First Batch ' Asked by"

CHICACIO. . Oct. 4. Various move
menls that have met with some sucress
In attacking vlco conditions here More
given Impetus when John E. W. Way-ma-

Staio'a attorney, and his first
oshlstant', Thomas It. Marshall, went
liefon! tho municipal court with more
than 200 warrants for the arrest of dis-
orderly resort keepers and other vio-
lators of the law. Officers began scr-Mn- g

tlie warrants at once.
Btntn's Attorney Waymsn declared

that he means to 'close up every dis

If

Within ten minutes after an appli-
cation of Danderine you cannot find a
single traco of Dandruff or a loose or
falling hair and your scalp will not
Itch, but what will pleaso you most
will be after a few weeks' use, when
you will actually see new hair, fine and
downy-a- t first yea but really new hair

growing all over the scalp.
A little Danderine will Immediately

double the beauty of your hair. No dif-
ference how dull, faded, brittle, and
scraggy. Just moisten a cloth with

and draw It through
your hair, taking one small strand at

9 P.
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orderly resort In Cook county, and to
banish every Immoral character from
his Jurisdiction. The undertaking 'Is
said to be one ot the most drastic
tasks of Us ever tried in a

city. SeveraUj-ald- s were
made In the south side segregated vice
district, ,and a number of persons
arrested. The resort keepers arrested
were released on bonds and ordered to
apnenr In th municipal court today.

Eight other arrests were made by
Federal detectives working
ously with the local forco In an effort

v suppress (he white slave traffic. Two
Chicago hotelkccpers were served with
subpoenas by the United States
marshals. A number of other arrests
will be made tomorrow. It Is said, by
rederal officers under Charles V. D.woody, chief Investigator In Chicago
for the Department of Justice.

Hundreds of warrants will be Irsued
'od'iv, it Is for .owners of
buildings and rental agents who handle
tho property.occuplcd by disorderly per-
sons. "

Una thousand exrecled to
be made In the crusade. State's At-
torney Wayman notified the police cap-
tains In the various precincts of his
plans nnd that policemen be
In readiness .today to servo the war-
rants.

Plague Breaks Out.
Severa' leases of bubonic plague have

broken out at the Island of, Tcrcelra,
one of the Azores, according to a re-
port to the State Department bv the
American legation at Lisbon, Portugal,
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Haircoming out? dry, brittle, thin or your itches
and is full of dandruff Use "Danderine."

Dan-
derine carefully

OPEN SATURDAY UNTIL M.

character

cimultane.

announced,

arrests'-ar-

demanded

a time. The effect Is amazing your
hair will be light, fluffy, and wavy, and
have an appearance of abundance; an
Incomparable lustre, softness, and luxu-
riance, the beauty and shimmer of true
hair health.

Get a 23 cent bottle Ot Knowlton's
DnniVrine from any drus: store or toilet
counter, and prove to yourself tonight
now mat your nair is as pretty ana

nft as anv that It has been neglected
or Injured by careless treatment that's
all you surely can have beautiful hair
ana lots ot it it jou wm just iry
llttle Danderine.
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REDTfi LEVER
jtfte; Mteels., Business
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IF you are about asking for credit, please remember that without it
the wheels of trade would rust in their sockets. It is the basis of the

business world's, most important transactions the and most respected
form of between men a dignified method of obtaining merchan-
dise on deferred payments. There would be no progress whatever without it.
ARE YOU GOING TO TO ASK FOR IT when we are ready to supply every-
thing necessary to make your home attractive and allow you to settle your
bill a little at a time.

This Exact Eight-Pie- ce Bedroom Outfit
Including Heavy "Porcelain" White Bed, Woven-Wir- e

Spring, Cotton Top Mattress, Pillows,
Room-Siz- e Rug, Large Mirror Imperial Quartered
Dresser and Chiffonier, Complete for

5.00 Spotless
Washing Machine

$10.75

wits

Tkfti
.fWMlllf ft
Southeast Corner Seventh

and D Streets

EIGHT UPON

CHICAGO

CARRIED EH

State's Attorney.'

S&LI

LOTS BEAUTIFUL, GLOSSY HAIR

N0DANDRUff-25ffNT"DANDE- RINE"

scalp

C
!flat

hesitating

highest
confidence

HESITATE

Enamel

9odt75
With Outfit
You Get old

Deco-

rated Dinner

Absolutely free!

metropolitan
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This $16.50 Spotless Junior
Washing Machine

an. $1

iKp""vs

1.75
A high-grad- e,

well made Wash-
ing Machine of
the bench type.
Tub of Virginia
white cedar. Op-
erates on the re-

volving tub prin-
ciple, the clothes
being cleansed by

rubbing against the corrugated sides. Equipped
with wringer-boar- d and wooden frame support.
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Limited

Stay

Granted
New lessee (Brockton

Shoe Co.) grants us stay
until their new stock ar
rives.

$5,000 Stock
OK

Trunks
Suit Cases
Traveling

Bags
MUST BE SOLD

AT ONCE

No room at our main
store, 1341 F St. N. W.,
unless we pile our stock
on the sidewalk.

WE EXPECT TO
MOVE ANY DAY THE
TIME OF OUR STAY
DEPENDS UPON THE
ARRIVAL OF THE
STOCK OF THE
BROCKTON SAMPLE
SHOE CO.

To the Public A Tip
TtaU U crrat opportunity

to buy joar future needed
ChrlMmaH clfti now and umre
about one-ba- it on your pur
cbaaes.

Everything --Will
Be Sold!

Each Piece Marked in
Plain Figures

Trunk Bargains
III IIXK s 32 inrbra, pO ftr--

urlsjlnallr 5, reduced to notitUO
THIS K S 33 to 3d Inches.

orlKlnally ftt.00, reduced (Q QC
o UUt7l
T II I' N K S 32 to 36 Inches.

I originally S7.30, reduced fri tPl.v tl
About 23 Trunks, 10, fljfc

ana 9ia vaiuea. some
Tilth double trays,
atrapa, etc $6.95

Suit Case Bargains
SUIT CASUS Guaranteed lea-

ther, orlslnally t.50, flJO QfT
reduced to SD&tVD

SUIT CASUS Guaranteed Cow-
hide, orlKlnally S6.00, re- - QQ Q(T
dured to tSOtUO

SUIT CASKS Guaranteed Con.
hide, atrapa around, orl- - GM AS
Rlnally 7.50, reduced to O'i.lU

About 03 Cases, llght-nele- ht

fibre, Kraaa, and Jap
.flatting;, original price, rTI
(1.05 411

(These Caaes "111 not be

Traveling Bag
Bargains

TIIAVI5I.INO BAGS BlackWalrua, orlslnally 3J10, (Jl Qr
reduced tb 1DM..UO

TRAVELING BAGS Leather
lined, orlKlnally 4.7B, (PO QF
reduced to &&,VO

TRAVELING BAGS Sole Lea-
ther, orlKlnally e.SO, re- - D Qr
dured to iBOtOO

About 25 I.lKht-rrclc- ht Bass,
orlslnally Il-l-- lie- - OQ.
duced to OOC

About ID Keratol fibre Basra,
orlKlnally 2M. lie- - (PI AQ
duccil to iDX.ia

M. BERMAN

&S0N
KSTAIII.ISIIKD lh92.

Annex- -1 303 P St. N.W.
Main Store-13- 41 f St. N.W.
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